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Celebrating Community

Parents In Prayer and Student Credit Union 
Are Happening on Friday

Parent Referral Cards Are Coming
Our best advertising comes from word of mouth and from 
parents sharing positive experiences and messages about our 
All Saints community!  

Parents are our best ambassadors, and we would like to reward 
you for promoting our school. On Thursday, we will be sending 
home information regarding changes to our Partners in Faith 
Referral Program. This updated program now rewards current 
families with a one-time $1,500 tuition credit$1,500 tuition credit for each new 
family (K-8) they get to enroll at All Saints!

Watch for your opportunity to share the good news about our 
school community and save money on tuition in the process!

Support the Fund for 
All Saints 
The 2019-2020 Fund for All Saints campaign is in full swing! 
We continue to receive a strong response to our annual fund 
appeal.

Please take this moment to make a difference in the lives of 
our students and contribute to our annual fund. Imagine the 
possibilities if 100 percent of our families donate!

Upcoming Schedule Note
Please note there will be an additional day off following 
Thanksgiving weekend this year. 

The Archdiocese of Detroit has added required Professional 
Development days for teachers and staff members. Monday, 
December 2 will be one of these days, so there are no classes 
for students. 

Bus Update
Just a reminder All Saints Catholic 
School will not have bus service on:
• Wednesday, November 27 (no buses)
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In The Know
Thursday, November 21
Advent Reflection Program
for Moms and Dads
8:15 to 9:15 a.m. or
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Friday, November 22
Parents in Prayer
Chapel, 8:00 to 8:30 a.m.

Student Credit Union
11:15 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Saturday, November 23
Mother-Son Event
Super Bowl, 12:00 to 2:00 p.m.

Tuesday, November 26
Mass, 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday, November 27
No Bus Service
Early Childhood--No School
K-8 11:30 a.m. Dismissal

Thursday, November 28-
Monday, December 2
PS-8 No School
Thanksgiving Break and Professional 
Development Day

All Saints has kicked off our annual Advent Giving Tree project. This year, we have 
been asked to provide gifts for the Foster Care, Adoption, and Independent Living 
Program, sponsored by Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan. The foster care 
program works with children from ages newborn to 18 years of age, who have been 
removed from their parents’ care due to abuse and/or neglect. 

The independent living program works with youths ages 16 to 21 years old. These 
youth have been deemed by the court to “age out” of the foster care system. The 
agency works with these youths to ensure that they obtain the necessary skills to be 
able to be self-sufficient. 

We have a total of 91 children and youths who are part of both programs. Each 
child has requested two or three gifts of their choice, along with essential clothing 
(jeans, tops, shoes, and pajamas). The youths in the independent living program are 
requesting clothing and a gift card. If you choose to donate gift cards, please make 
them in $25 denominations so each recipient in the program receives the same dollar 
value for gifts.

We ask that you register in Sign-Up Genius for your items. After purchasing, please 
deliver the items to school, unwrapped with the name of the child and the family 
number. This number helps us sort the gifts for delivery. Please feel free to partner with 
other parents for larger items. If you are not a “shopper,” please send a monetary gift, 
and we can purchase the gift cards through Scrip.

Advent is still a few weeks away, but we need to have all of our gifts collected, 
wrapped, and ready for pick up by December 3. The sign up closes Wednesday, 
November 21, so you will be in time for Black Friday shopping. If you are ordering 
items on-line, please allow enough time for delivery during the busy holiday season.
For most of these children, these may be the only presents they will receive this 
Christmas. Please support this program to benefit our community.

Advent Giving Tree 
Service Project Begins

Earn up to 16% on all your Thanksgiving essentials, from the turkey to decorative 
place settings and pumpkins for the front porch. If you celebrate Friendsgiving, earn 
on the dish you choose to share. Traveling? Don’t forget to reload your gas gift card.

Find these great rebates and more by visiting: https://www.shopwithscrip.com/

Check Out Latest Scrip Rebates

November 
Virtue in Practice: 
Stewardship
Stewardship is returning to God the first fruits of your time, talent, and treasure.

Sign Up For 
Parents in Prayer
Just a reminder that Parents in Prayer 
meets this Friday from 8:00-8:30 a.m. in 
the chapel. 

Parents in Prayer is an opportunity 
to pray in the chapel for your child’s 
homeroom intentions. We hope each 
family will sign up for at least one 
prayer session this year.

Resurrection Parish invites people 
to attend Eucharistic Adoration on 
Thursday afternoons. 

This is an excellent opportunity for 
family members and friends who are 
waiting in the back loop line to spend 
additional prayer time with Jesus.

Visit Eucharistic 
Adoration
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Cub Scouts Host Service Project

Cub Scout Pack 760 once again participated in its council’s annual Scouting for Food service project. This is a region-wide effort to 
collect food for the less fortunate, and Gleaner’s Community Food Bank distributes everything to local families. The pack collects 
in the neighborhoods surrounding ASCS. Only a few boys are pictured here, but the pack had a total of 21 scouts along with their 
families help out this year. The boys collected more than 100 bags of food to help people in need!

Catholic Lighthouse Media: Advent Is Almost Here!
Advent is coming! Prepare for Christmas with one of the Advent/
Christmas CDs from Catholic Lighthouse Media, such as “Advent: 
Rethinking the Season” by Dr. Tim Gray.

Advent: Rethinking the Season
Dr. Tim Gray

Advent is an odd season. Unlike most other seasons, it’s a season that isn’t 
about itself, but is instead about preparing for Christmas. But that reality 
often gets lost in the shuffle and stress of trying to find all the right gifts, 
decorations, and dinner ingredients. 

In this talk, Dr. Tim Gray uses storytelling and the readings of the Old 
Testament to explain that we need to live the ‘pre-season’ of Advent well, 
so we can be prepared to welcome and receive the greatest gift God the 
Father wants to give us at Christmas: His Son, Jesus.

The suggested donation for each CD is $4. Please note that this ministry 
depends on donations to restock favorites and purchase additional titles. 
If you would like additional copies of any of our featured titles, please 
contact Chris Billecke at cbillecke@gmail.com.

Save the date! All Saints’ annual Secret Santa Shop is coming December 
9th to 13th. 

This store provides students with the opportunity to select and buy 
Christmas gifts for family members and friends.

Please see the schedule at the end of this newsletter for details on 
classroom visit times. 

Save the Date for Secret Santa Shop
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Register for ‘Rejoice! 
Advent Meditation With Joseph’

“Rejoice! Advent Meditation with Joseph” has morning and evening 
sessions. The first session happens this Thursday.

We are offering more opportunities for MOMS and DADS to participate!

Walk with Joseph through Advent
 Discover why God chose him to be the father for Jesus
 Get to know him in a more personal way
 Get to know the landscape of his interior life

Grow in relationship with Saint Joseph, as well as in fellowship with 
other families from All Saints.

To register, please see the link in the flier at the end of this newsletter. 

Initial Session   
Thursday, November 21   
8:15-9:15 a.m.      or   6:30-7:30 p.m.

Accompanying Sessions  
Thursdays, December 5, 12, and 19  
8:15- 9:15 a.m.      or   6:30-7:30 p.m.

Can’t join us for the sessions but would still like to participate? Order 
the “Rejoice! Advent Meditations with Joseph Journal” for $3.  

Email Mary Ann Jenkins at mjenkins@allsaintscs.com to get your copy.

St. Thomas a’ Becket Parish will be holding its 30th annual craft show on Saturday, December 7, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Lunch 
is available for purchase, and there is a bake sale. Admission for the show is $2.00. Ages 12 and under are free. 

Visit St. Thomas a’ Becket’s Craft Show

RoboGirls is a robotics event on Saturday, December 14, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. hosted by Mercy High School, FIRST Team 
1481, The Riveters, and ZF (formerly TRW). This fun-filled day will let 6th, 7th and 8th grade girls from Metro Detroit learn 
principles of robotics and compete for prizes. Learn about STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) by building and 
competing with your own robot. For more information and to register, see the flier at the end of this newsletter.

RoboGirls Workshop Coming to Mercy

Resurrection Parish Hosts 
Advent Evening of Reflection
Resurrection Parish will be holding an Advent Evening of Reflection on Tuesday, November 16. After a community meal starting 
at 5:45 p.m., and a brief opening program, participants will have the opportunity to explore self-led prayer stations throughout 
the church. Some stations are geared for families with young children; others are more suited for adults, and many others are 
appropriate for all ages. 

Register at the following link:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0945abab2ba2ff2-advent1
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Classroom Happenings

Students in Mrs. Werner’s 6th grade science classes had a guest speaker on Wednesday to highlight real-life applications of 
topics covered in class. Mr. Williams, the father of Bridget and Blake and an engineer, came to school accompanied by a crash 
test dummy. Mr. Williams works for a company that designs the dummies for use in the auto industry. In addition to providing 
information about the way dummies are used to study how to keep vehicle occupants safe, Mr. Williams had the students play the 
role of an engineer. The 6th graders discussed a small problem and developed possible solutions to address it. Mr. Williams also 
allowed the students to hold the head of a dummy and see some of the sensors that go into the body parts to detect impact.

Eighth grade students in Mrs. Roose’s religion class recently showcased how we are all Saints in the Making by creating collages 
of pictures depicting the ways they are growing as leaders in mind, body and spirit. Junior High has taken on the motto “Saints 
in the Making” as we strive to build our student leaders into the ultimate goal of becoming a saint. Students assembled some 
amazing posters with pictures of personal moments such as Baptisms, First Communions, and families enjoying time together. 
They also included other aspects of their lives, such as sports, academics, and reaching out to serve others and our community!

Mrs. Zahari’s 7th grade science classes experienced their own “Survival of the Fittest” competition on Friday. The students had 
10 minutes to make tools from household items such as popsicle sticks and rubberbands. Then, they had to mimic birds and “fly” 
to three islands to pick up five pieces of food at each location and put it in a bucket within 10 seconds. This exercise incorporated 
STEM principles to discover which tools worked better than others, and helped the students work creatively to solve a problem.
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Rejoice! Advent Meditation with Joseph 

Morning & Evening Sessions 
 

 More opportunities for MOMS & DADS to participate! 
 

Walk with Joseph through Advent 
➢ Discover why God choose him to be the father for Jesus 

➢ Get to know him in a more personal way 
➢ Get to know the landscape of his interior life 

 
Grow in relationship with Saint Joseph as well as in fellowship with other families from All Saints 

 
To register, click on this link: 

 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHkFntTuKV6c9RW5dSxDJYkqDBa4pgG682R7ITP-DXTTNFew/viewform 
 

Initial Session    Thur. November 21st   8:15-9:15 a.m.      or  6:30-7:30 p.m. 
 
Accompanying Sessions Thur. December 5th, 12th 19th  8:15- 9:15 a.m.      or  6:30-7:30 p.m. 
 

Can’t join us for the sessions but would still like to participate?  Order the Rejoice! Advent Meditations with Joseph Journal for $3.   
Email Mary Ann Jenkins at mjenkins@allsaintscs.com to get your copy. 
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Saturday, December 14, 2019 
9:00am - 3:00pm 

Cost $25 
Register online:  https://www.mhsmi.org/ecommerce/robogirls 

RoboGirls is a robotics event hosted by Mercy High School, FIRST Team 1481, The 
Riveters, and ZF (formerly TRW). This fun-filled day will let 6th, 7th and 8th grade 
girls from Metro Detroit learn principles of robotics and compete for prizes. 
Learn about STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) by building and 
competing with your own robot. Learn how to plan an engineering project. Build a 
functioning robot. Program it to run by itself, test and adjust your design to make it 
fast and accurate. 
 
No special robotics knowledge is required for your student to have a rewarding and 
fun experience. Everything the students need to know will be taught and coached. 
Mentors will be on hand to support the competitors including professional engineers 
from ZF, Ford, GM, and Chrysler, computer scientists, members of the Mercy High 
School Robotics Team (The Riveters) and Members of FIRST in Michigan. 
 
The day will be filled with learning, fun, and help your daughter to be exposed to 
Mercy High School and the world of engineering. Includes a RoboGirl T-Shirt, lunch, 
and all of the materials they will need to compete.  

  RoboGirls at Mercy High School 
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  One-Stop Shopping for all of 
Your Winter School Clothing! 

 
LLoonngg--SSlleeeevvee  SShhiirrttss  
SSwweeaatteerrss  &&  VVeessttss  

                  FFlleeeeccee  JJaacckkeettss  
                    PPaannttss  &&  MMoorree  

 

 

 
Winter is on it’s way, shop early for all of 

your fall and winter school uniforms. 
 

Our friendly staff is ready to assist 
you with all of your 

uniform needs! 

23317 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington, MI 
248-426-7273 

 


